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Bill Resolution XX 
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H SB-87s-316 
1 · Whereas, academic advising plays an essential role in guiding students toward education 
2 • 
degree, and 
Whereas, academic advisors as well as students need timely and correct infonnation for 
3 · advising, and 
4 · Whereas, the University of Central Florida, University of South Florida and Florida 
5. 
International University currently are utilizing the campus-assisted advising 
tool (the Student Academic Suppo:r:t System, S.ASS), and 
6 · Whereas, the University of North Florida as part of the Board of Regents 1987 Legislative 
7 . 
budget proposal is requesting funds to fully implerrent the SASS on it's campus, and 
wbereas, the SASS computer system will alia~ students to explore alternative or additional 
8 • major possibilities, 
9 • Therefore, let it be resolved, that the University of North Florida Student Goveri'llrent 
Association on behalf of 6700 students urge the Florida Legislature to fund the 
1 ({ 2nd phase of SASS iroplementation, and 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
Let it be further resolved, that University of North Florida student leaders remain 
actively involved in the on campus implementation of the SASS. 
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